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At the table, line up 
5 bass clef cards in 

___position and say each 
to the 

m
etronom

e set at 
___

	  

At the table, set the 
m

etronom
e to ___, then 

line up 5 flashcards 
and say each letter to 

the m
etronom

e. 

At the table, line up 
10 flashcards in 

___position and say each 
to the 

m
etronom

e set at 
___	  

At the table, line up 5 
treble clef cards in 
___position and say 

each to the m
etronom

e 
set at ___ 



At the T
able, Say 

the word associated 
with the sentence 

for each flashcard 

At the table, arrange 
all the cards from

 
lowest to highest, then 

Say each flashcard 
letter 

 

At the table, Set the 
M

etronom
e to ___ 

and Play F
lashcard 

Bow
ling! 

At the table, Set the 
M

etronom
e to ___ 

and say each flash 
card letter to the 

m
etronom

e
	  



At the table, using a 
tabletop keyboard, and 
using W

ORD flashcards, 
place a stone on the 

keyboard for each word. 

At the table, use a 
tabletop keyboard 
and place a stone on 

each letter.
	  

At the table, using a 
tabletop keyboard, and 
using W

ORD flashcards, 
take each stone off the 
keyboard for each word. 

At the table, use a 
tabletop keyboard 

take each stone off 
the keyboard for 
each flashcard.

	  



At the piano, line up 5 
treble clef cards in 
___position and say 

each to the m
etronom

e 
set at ___ 

At the piano, arrange 
all the cards from

 
highest to lowest on 
the m

usic stand and 
then play and say each 

flashcard letter.	  

At the piano, line up 
the ___ position cards, 

set your hands in 
___position and play all 

10 cards to the 
m

etronom
e at ___. 

At the piano, play all 
the A, B, C flashcards, 

then all the D and E 
flashcards, then all the 

FandG
 cards.	  



At the piano, set the 
m

etronom
e to ___ then 

play and say each 
letter. 

At the piano, line up 5 
bass clef cards in 
___position and say 

each to the m
etronom

e 
set at ___

	  

At the piano, play each 
flashcard letter one at 

a tim
e. 

At the piano, set up one 
treble clef card and one 

bass clef card at a 
tim

e- then play BOT
H 

notes together at the 
sam

e tim
e!	  



	  

	  

	  

At the piano, arrange 
all the line note cards 

on the m
usic stand and 

then play and say each 
flashcard letter. 

At the piano, arrange 
all the space note 

cards on the m
usic 

stand and then play and 
say each flashcard 

letter. 
At the piano, arrange 

only the ledger line 
cards on the m

usic 
stand and then play and 

say each flashcard 
letter. 

At the piano, set the 
m

etronom
e to ___, then 

arrange all the ledgerline 
cards on the m

usic stand, 
then play and say each to 

the m
etronom

e. 


